A new era in wound management

The First Total Therapy Solution with Electrospun Healing Fibers (EHF™) technology for Wound Healing and Skin Regeneration

The Spincare is a portable and fully personalized wound care system, coupled with a disposable, single patient polymer-based sterile solution ampule enabling real-time printing of a site-specific nanofibrous matrix directly onto a wound that bio-mimics the structure of the human extracellular matrix.

Spincare utilizes proprietary Electrospun Healing Fiber (EHF™) technology to treat superficial and partial thickness wounds, abrasions, superficial and partial thickness burns, donor site wounds, surgical incisions, after suture removal, skin tears, and dermatological lesions.

Our Core Technology: Real-Time Electrospun Healing Fibers (EHF™)
• An excellent medium for tissue regeneration
• Drug delivery and slow-release platform
• Reduces the potential risk for infection
• Enhances the healing process
• Excellent adherence
• Highly permeable and breathable
Highlights of the Spincare System

Live while you Heal

- No contact one-time application
- Allows early showers
- Nanofibrous, multi-layer, skin-like matrix
- Pain free excellent adherence to wound bed
- Excellent healing and scarring
- Mobility is not impaired
- No painful redressing
- Cost effective, reduced financial burden
- Personalized to fit all shapes including hard to dress areas

About Nanomedic

Nanomedic Technologies Ltd. is a medical therapeutics company focused on transforming wound care both within and outside of hospital settings. Specializing in research, development, and distribution of its proprietary Electrospun Healing Fiber (EHFTM) technology, Nanomedic is advancing the standard of care and helping improve wound care across the healthcare continuum. Nanomedic’s flagship product, the Spincare System, is the first and only CE-cleared commercialized portable electrospinning wound treatment device on the market.

Founded in 2018, Nanomedic Technologies Ltd. is headquartered in Lod, Israel.
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Nanomedic Technologies Ltd. is not offering for sale any medical device at this time in the USA. The Spincare is not FDA cleared.